
Franchisors -
How to benefit

Receiving a 5 Star Franchisee Satisfaction award 
can help you build trust with prospective franchise 
owners and differentiate your franchise opportunity 
from the competition. But by its nature, only an 
exclusive group of franchisors are ever recognised:

   Step 1: ReSeaRch

We invite all your franchise owners to complete our confidential Franchise 

Satisfaction Benchmark survey. The survey takes about 15 minutes to  

complete and there are questions about franchisee support, training  

and how it has compared with their expectations.

Step 2: BenchmaRking

We will analyse your feedback and provide you with a comprehensive report, 

which provides a question-by-question break down of your results, franchisees’ 

anonymous comments and benchmark data, so you can understand your  

relative performance and identify areas for improvement.

Step 3: Recognition

Franchisors that receive above average feedback in all key areas are awarded  

5 Star Franchisee Satisfaction, subject to Smith & Henderson’s due diligence  

and agreeing to our terms of use.
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Frequently  
asked Questions

What FRanchiSoRS aRe eligiBle?

All franchisors with at least 20 franchise owners in the UK.

hoW aRe 5 StaR FRanchiSeS deteRmined?

See “Research methodology”

do you SuRvey all oF my FRanchiSeeS?

Yes, all of your franchise owners who are trading in the UK.

hoW much doeS it coSt?

It depends on the size of your network. Contact us for confirmation.

aRe the ReSultS oF the SuRvey conFidential?

Yes, we will never publish a franchisor’s survey results without their consent.

i have alReady conducted a FRanchiSe SatiSFaction BenchmaRk SuRvey,  

am i eligiBle?

Yes, provided you upgraded to a full report whereby we run the full benchmarking analysis  
you will be eligible and will automatically be notified by Smith & Henderson if successful.

hoW iS thiS linked to the BeSt FRanchiSe aWaRdS?

Franchisors will automatically be entered into the Best Franchise Awards, which will recognise 
best-in-class franchisors in terms of franchisee satisfaction and franchisee training and support.

When can FRanchiSoRS apply FoR 5 StaR FRanchiSee SatiSFaction?

Any time throughout the year and if successful, 5 Star Franchisee Satisfaction will be awarded 
within two weeks of your survey closing.
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http://www.smithhenderson.com/research-methodology/

